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WEEKLY UPDATE: EDITION 17 

2019/2020 

PAGE ONE: THOUGHTS FROM THE HEAD 

 

Dear Parents, 

 
As the rain falls continues to fall slowly outside, we are coming to the end of a busy day and one that seems to 
have contained more than its fair share of incidents and excitement. This week has seen rain, hail, sunshine, fog, 
more rain and some very chill winds, but the weather has not distracted from another successful week at St 
Joseph’s, although I cannot pretend a spell of sunshine would not be very welcome. 
 
This afternoon, I combined my roles as Headteacher and parent, and went to see Year 1 and Reception deliver 
their assembly. It is clear just how much work from children and staff had gone into them telling us all they knew 
about Bears, and it has proved such a lovely way to end the week. It is very rewarding to see the pride the 
children take in all they do—and my goodness there was such lovely confidence in all those who spoke, sang, 
performed and showed off their many accomplishments. 
 
On another note I would like to thank everyone who attended the PTA AGM this week, and pass on particular 
thanks to two individuals. One is Mrs Cara Amankwah, outgoing Chair of the PTA, who has done wonderful work 
while in this key role—as epitomised in the outstanding Christmas Fayre we hosted in late November. While it is 
very much a team effort, we could not have done it without you Cara—I’m glad that as Secretary to the PTA we 
know we can call on your expertise as we move forward. 
 
The second is Mrs Jess Hawke, who has kindly stepped into the position of Chair. It is not an easy role, but 
without someone willing to take up the position we cannot have a PTA and thus none of the great fundraising 
and social events that are so well attended. She has been assured the team around her will remain as strong as it 
has been: we all look forward to working with her and I know she has the support of everyone interested in 
making the school the best it can be. 
 
Thank you also to those who made it to the Parent Forum this week—there were some great pointers for the 
future, and ideas on topics from the uniform shop to parking, to spoken voice performances to external speakers 
for careers and much more. We will be taking these on board, as ever, and the time taken to attend these 
meetings is very much appreciated. 
 
While our assembly to end the week with Early Years was uplifting and full of joy, the week began with a guest 
speaker in the person of Rob Moule from Cornwall Young Carers. It was great to hear the work they do with 
children who take on such a lot early in their lives, and a reminder of how precious the happiness that should be 
integral to childhood is. It is wonderful to know these opportunities are there for children, and very good for 
children who may unknowingly be in such a position so see the fun that is had on their days out. Children are very 
precious indeed, and it has been a pleasure to have spent the week working with such remarkable young people. 
 
With best wishes, 

 
Mr Scott 
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EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sewing Bears……. 

 

 

As part of our topic on bears, the 
year 1 children are going to sew 
their own teddy bear. After   
choosing his fabric, ribbon and 
button eyes, Charlie is preparing 
the pattern ready for sewing next 
week. 

     National Apprenticeship Show 

 

As part of our Careers and Guidance Pro-
gram this week Year 10 students visited the 
National Apprenticeship Show at Westpoint 
Arena.  

The show aims to bring students together 
with employers and training providers 
offering all levels of Apprenticeships from 
intermediate, advanced, higher and degree. 
Here are the Year 10 students at the Show 
trying out VR Simulators on the RAF Stand. 
A great day was had by all.  

 

Further information about the show can be found here: https://www.nationalapprenticeshipshow.org/

https://www.nationalapprenticeshipshow.org/southwest/
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Stars of the Week  

27th—31st January 

KS1: Thomas Frame 

KS2: Jasper Pearce 

KS3: Megan May 

KS4:  Louis Whelan 

Well done to you all!  

 

Year 11 Revision Activities 

Year 11 were treated to a ‘smorgasbord’ of revision activities to 
choose from in English today.  Some students were very brave and 
tackled reading some A lev-
el academic essays on Great 
Expectations; they found 
the ideas in them fasci-
nating. Others brainstormed 
the context of the novel 
using picture prompts, a 
few worked up notes on 
themes in revision flip 
notes,  some worked on 
close textual analysis and a 
couple of  students had another go at writing an essay. It was a 
busy and  focused lesson with Year 11 working really hard.  

Year 1 French 

Year 1 have been making up funny family 

trees in French and did some wonderful 

presentations in their lesson this week, ex-

plaining who was who with lovely French pro-

nunciation!  
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Year 9 getting to grips with Romeo and Juliet….. 

 

Romeo, Romeo, wherefore art thou Romeo? 

 

Romeo and Juliet, trying to avoid the guards 

Shakespeare anyone………... 

Training for Ten Tors 

Last night during Outdoor Ed Club it was great 
to see the Ten Tors pupils planning their route 
for their next training walk.  We look forward 
to following their journey as they prepare to 
take on Ten Tors from 1st to 3rd May 2020. 

 

 

https://www.tentors.org.uk/ 

Stay and Play 

Despite the wet and very muddy conditions it was a wonderful 
morning at Stay and Play on Thursday with 20 little explorers en-
joying Moss Orchard. Thank you to Miss Betambeau for joining us 
to finish the session and sing songs.  

https://www.tentors.org.uk/
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Computing Club 

During Computing Club on Wednesdays, the students 
have been attempting to write code to get their Bit:bots       
moving! Well done to Jack who has successfully got his 
Bit:bot fully under control! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Students can work on all kinds of   computing activities, 
from Coding to using a range of adobe software and 
learning to touch type.  

Careers Program 

As part of our careers program, 
Mrs Woods came in to speak to 
Year 11 this week about careers in 
Pharmacy and pharmaceuti-
cals .  Did you know there is a 
shortage of pharmacists in the 
South West?  Thank you very much 
to Mrs. Woods for this interesting 
talk.  

 

If you would like to come in and 
speak to students, please contact 
Mrs Toulouse. 
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Senior School Core Subjects Weekly Wonders: 

English: Lucas Turner for showing great effort with his Romeo and Juliet Homework, what fantastic creative ideas! 

Maths: Thomas Greet for some excellent work with Sequences. He has really applied himself and has such potential 

in the subject. 

Science: Giles Stephenson, because he has a fantastic work ethic and has made really remarkable progress in physics 

in the last two years. 

Children's Mental Health Awareness Week 

“Children's Mental Health Week. The next Children’s Mental Health Week will take place 3-9 February 2020.. Set 

up by children’s mental health charity Place2 Be, the week shines a spotlight on the importance of children and 

young people’s mental health. This year’s theme is Find your Brave. “ 

“Life often throws challenges our way. Bravery isn’t about coping alone or holding things in. It’s about     

finding positive ways to deal with things that might be difficult, overcoming physical and mental challenges 

and looking after yourself.  

As parents and carers, you play an important role in your child’s mental health.” 

More information can be found at: 

www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk  

http://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk
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Early Retirement….. 

Mrs Diffey retired from teaching for half a lesson and Ella and Sophie took over. The whole class pulled together to 
map out the plot in Holes; the basis for the newspaper report they are currently writing. The girls were naturals! A 
teaching career beckons!  

 
 

Portal Notices 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Subject Document Type Year Groups in-
volved 

Sent on 

GCSE entry and results day letter Examination Information Year 11 30 Jan 2020 

Prom Menu 2020 Events Year 11 30 Jan 2020 

Information related to coronavirus School Letter Whole School 28 Jan 2020 

Head lice letter Jan 20 Medical Junior School 27 Jan 2020 

St Josephs Mary Poppins Poster Music Whole School 27 Jan 2020 

Mary Poppins Ticket Letter to all Music Whole School 27 Jan 2020 

Subject Year Groups involved Sent On 
Reminder - Tennis lesson Payment with James Brobin are now over-
due please pay before next lesson to ensure lessons do not stop. 

Selected Pupils 31/01/2020 

6 February 2020 - Year 7/8 Football v Trinity @ St Josephs Yr 7/8 31/01/2020 

6 Feb 2020 - Year 7/8 Netball v Kingsley and Shebbear at Shebbear 
College 

Yr 7/8 girls 31/01/2020 

Immunisation Reminder for Year 8 and Year 9 Pupils - Please see 
message below from Kernow health 7 Feb 2020 

Year 8/9 31/01/2020 

Year 11 DT Pupils message Year 11 DT Pupils 30/01/2020 

GCSE entry and results day letter Year 11 30/01/2020 

Year 11 Leavers prom information and Menu Year 11 30/01/2020 

Mary Poppins ticket update - Regarding tickets already purchased Whole School 29/01/2020 

Senior School SENCo Coffee Morning Friday 31 January 2020 - Re-
minder 

Whole School 29/01/2020 

Information related to coronavirus Whole School 28/01/2020 

Year 11 English Revision - Blue Group Year 11 28/01/2020 

Head lice letter January 2020 Junior School 27/01/2020 

Mary Poppins Letter and Poster - Whole School Whole School 27/01/2020 

https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=1BjNPFNfez062yRgQh9OMA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=4gUtShIRqVUeUNbNI%2f5D1g%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=o095HLAwIfj3qO7uPeuS8g%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=pogWCt48t2YIBaY1CtylXQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=8n2N6pJzyL2r5nf8uLRj5A%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=21rOjNqJhwguPMIEzlCCZQ%3d%3d
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$PageContent$gvNotices','Sort$Subject')
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$PageContent$gvNotices','Sort$dateSent')
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=NwnSCR7hmn%23AEqt1QlIJRw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=NwnSCR7hmn%23AEqt1QlIJRw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=JWNS%2fFpAjoERKH0%23n7%23z5g%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=SPxI9D442%2fATvHrCZYJTAg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=SPxI9D442%2fATvHrCZYJTAg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=dDn1%2fRH9xWdDwfaDsRfjew%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=dDn1%2fRH9xWdDwfaDsRfjew%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=XugZXUVuUsSsFqkfsCWj7Q%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=qqyehvxH180LZlcufadYGg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=fjlojqZRWkk2lZzH8htz%23A%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=W5hbTtQjHwYWNfXI%2f3mOnA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=AgRm5HemCYTx8%23tz3docDg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=AgRm5HemCYTx8%23tz3docDg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=%23r7wdryKQUwNYbTjmosJPA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=055%23WUntIB1doLxxmmqR3g%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=nXccn96pCw0zu3AO3BVkvg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=AQUW5%2f70def7t6VzPNqpMQ%3d%3d
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